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ing to the troopsin almostfluent
Bloke,but he needstutoring to
avoidinflaminginter-service
THESunday
Agehasobtained
rivalry
thefollowingemailfroman
He shouldneverreferto
anonymous
source.
It couldbe
diggers(whoarein the army) as
'!ou buggers".Buggeryis the
authentic.
Sftanger
thingshave
happened.
preserveof the navy,and the
sailorsguardtheir fi aditions
close$If he insistson speaking
T& PM's
Media
0ffice,
Canbena
in Bloke he maywant to referto
FROM:
Headouarters.
Mentorino
and soldiersas'tou poor bastards"
Reconstructioh
Taskforce,
Tarin
Kowt, or,if he wantsto be particularly
0ruzgan,
Afghanistan
familiar,as'!ou packof c---s'l
Diggerslovethat sort of stuff.
SUBJEGT:
Operation
Kevin

pressinwhatwe callthe Middle
Eastfueaof Operationshaveall
pickedit up, and thereit is,in the
Pakistanmedia on the Iranian
TVwebsite,in AfghanOnline:
'AussiePMsXmasmessage:
Afghanistanis a godforsaken
hellholq etc".Not a goodlook
Doesn'thelpthe battlefor hearts
andminds.
MORAlE
It wasgoodof the PM to bring
overaChristnasgft-the
cricketset.Tfoubleis,there'sone
presentand 800troops.SoweVe
got a coupleofdozenhappy
blokesand 776who aresaying:
"Where'smy present?"If you've
gotyoung tackers,lachie, you'll
lcrowwhat it'slike if, on Christmasmoming, one of them reckonshe'sbeendudded.Tricky.

CLASSIFICATION:
Unclassifiable OUREXPERISE
Gdaytachie,
Pardontheinformality,
butthe
PM'ssrylerubfedoffduringhis
visit to the hoops.Thebrigadier
hasaskedme to sendyou a postoperationreport.
He apologisesif he veersinto
yourareaofoperations- spin,
mediamanipulation,creating
public perceptions,all that- but
reckonsif the PM can stompall
overhisturf, he can do likewise.
MHIIA
Wehopethe PM foundthe
mediarun satisfactory.
Thepics
lookedgood,whatwith the diggersand gunsand all.From our
perspective,werything spunout
well,withthe troopsstayingon
message.
Thosejoumos maybe
hard-bitten,but givethem a fast
chopperride andput them next
to somewell-armedbrorzed
Arzacsandtheygo flaccidand
tumescentat the sametime.
MITIHRYI{OMENGLATURE
ThePM did a goodjob in speak-

The brigadiergiveshim 10out of
10for trying but perhapsit'sbest
if the PM doesnttell the troops
that foreigrrleadersoften tell him,
"Youreallyknowyour shit'.
There'sa potentialproblemwith
his scatalogical
tum ofphrase.
Somejoumo might askhim
to nameoneworld Ieaderwho
hassaidAushalianservicepersonnel'teally lcrow *reir shit'l
Bestto stickto the standard
line aboutbeinghigtrlyshlled,
well-trained a reputationforged
in the heatof countlessbattleflelds,etc.

Waris helkBloke-in-chief
Rudd
withthetroopsinAfghanistan.

OOII"ATERAT
I'AMAGE
The PM meantwell,but the stuff
the PM saysthe diggersreally
know hasreallyNt the fan since
the PM'scommentshit the news
wires- aboutAfghanistanbeing
agodforsakenhellholewith shitty
weather.Hamid Karzai(you
hrow, theAfghanPresident,otu
braveallv)hasbeenonthe
blowereversince.He'sropeable.
ThePM mightthinkit'sagodforsakenhellhole,but 30million

Afghanshavedifferentwordsfor
it. Theycallit "home' and'bur
county''.
And the godforsakenbit is a
bit,well, sersitiuqoverhere.You
see,far from beinga godless
place,the localscalltheir county
the klamicRepublicof Afghanistan.Perhapsthe PM forgotto
readthe '?\fghanistanat a glance"
briefingDFAl gavehim. Still,
we'veall donethat.
\iVhileI'm on the subject,best

if the PM doesntmuseabout
"How is it that for hundredsof
yea6, peoplehavefought over
thisolace?"If the PM doesrlt
lceowwhywe'refightingoverit
now well,itplants doubtsin
people'sminds.It's alwaysbestto
atleastsoundasif we know why
we'redoingwhat we'redoing.
REGIOI{AIRAMIFrcANOilS
The otherproblemwith the PM's
Blokeflrm ofphraseis that the

AI{OTHER
PROBI.EM
Haveyou seenwhat theweather'slike overhereat this time of
year?Cold,rainy snowsettingirl
dustunderfoottuming to sludge.
Not cricketweather.
There'ssomeblokeherereckonsthe PM'sofficegot the idea
ofthe cricketsetfrom an episode
of TheHollautme-n
on ABC-TV
wherethe PM'sstaffthinkup a
photogenicmediastuntfor the
PM overthe sillv seasonand
decideto sendhim off to Antarctica to givethe boffirs therea
cricketset.Sayit isnt so,tachie.
Oneof the diggerssaysit is so
and he'swhinging stirringup
discontent,and the Sergeant
Majorhashada stemwordto
him, threatenedto puthim ona
chargefor insubordination.To
which the diggerrepliedin fluent

Rudd:"Couldnt givea stuff.lVhat
canyadotome,sendmeto
Afghanistan?"But I digress.
I]IFORMANOil
OPERATIOI{S
The goodnewsis the PM'svisit
seemsto havethe Tblibanpropagandadepartnent in a bit of a
flap.Theycant makeheadnor
tail of it Our intel blokespicked
up someThlibansignalschatter
whereoneTlilib savsto another:
"Theleaderof theAusfralian
crusadermercenarieshas
accusedhis olrmmen of being
sodomiteswith a detailedlcrowIedgeof their ovmfaeces.Is this
ffidel trickeryor just onanism?"
0'm sureyou knowwhat it
means,Iachie, butwe had to get
the padreto help us translatethat
lastbit.)
STRMilGTHERIGHTNOTE
More goodnews.Thebrigadier
reckonsthe PM reallystrucka
nerveherewhen he told the
blokes:"I'm goingto go home
and spendChristrnaswith my
wife and threekidsandyou're
not."
All overcamp sincethe PM
Ieft,that'sallyou hear.Blokesare
cleaningthe latrinesor loading
up the Bushmasters
to headout
of the wire,andyou mention the
PM and theyall say:"Yeah,he's
gonehorneto spendChristrnas
with the wife and kids and we're
not."
SoMerry Chrisfrnas,lachie,
you enjoyyourself,dont worry
aboutus,wdll be just fine.The
blokescantwait to ffyout the
newcricketgear.
Regards,
TheColonel

